
Birthday Celebration Features

We had my mom's surprise 60th Birthday at Château Le Jardin and 
were blown away by the wait staff and the food. The operations 
manager was extremely attentive and made us feel as if we were 
the only event going on that night.  We would definitely host all 

future events at Château Le Jardin.

LAURA FAILLA

CHÂTEAU ARCHITECTURE
Inspired by the iconic French chateaus of the 16th 

century, Château Le Jardin features soaring 
coffered ceilings, handcrafted chandeliers and 

classical Corinthian style columns

UNPARALLELED SERVICE
From your first meeting to your final bite of 

dessert, our experienced staff will be with you 
every step of the way as we curate and execute 

the the Birthday Party of your dreams!

ADVANCED A/V EQUIPMENT
We provide complimentary Wi-Fi and access to 

state of the art audio & visual equipment

FLEXIBLE EVENT SPACE
Whether you are hosting an intimate gathering or 

a large function, Château Le Jardin has the perfect 
space for your guests

PRIVATE LOBBIES & COURTYARDS
As soon as your guests enter Château Le Jardin, 

they will be impressed by our soaring 30 foot 
ceilings in each of our Private Lobbies. In turn each 

of our event spaces also feature a gorgeous 
courtyard for your enjoyment

FULLY CUSTOMIZED MENU
You will enjoy our extensive food discovery process 

as our Executive Chef's culinary palate is truly a 
worldly experience! We will tailor the menu to meet 

the needs of your special occasion.



8440 Highway 27 

Woodbridge, Ontario, L4L 1A5

905.851.2200

1.888.534.3296      

inquiry@LeJardin.com      

www.lejardin.com

Birthday Celebrations
From May thru September:

$105* per Person (Fridays & Sundays)
$130* per Person (Saturdays)

Wine & Cheese Bar
Featuring a variety of Ontario cheeses, artisan & flat breads, fresh grapes & strawberries,

and organic honey & fig jam, all while Ontario red and white wines are being served

Canapés & Hors d’Oeuvres
Butler style service of assorted chef selected hot hors d'oeuvres and cold canapés

First Course
Penne alla Vodka and Gnocchi Verde alla Panna

Entrée
Braised Short Rib accompanied by Two Jumbo Shrimp seared with garlic, herbs, and

white wine served with our signature house roasted potatoes & seasonal vegetables 

Dessert
Creme Brûlée

Creamy pudding-like baked custard, with a brittle top of caramelized melted sugar

https://www.instagram.com/chateaulejardin/
https://www.facebook.com/ChateauLeJardinVenue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/65597067
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3XbBLspCfO1f3JiqSx_eXA
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Late Night Station
Pulled Pork Sandwiches & Fries

Slow-braised, shredded pork shoulder with barbeque sauce, served on a toasted brioche

bun with creamy slaw, and a side of shoestring fries

Deluxe Bar
Red & White Wine, assorted Beers, house brand Vodka, Gin, Whiskey, Scotch & Rum, plus Vermouth,

Peach Schnapps, Dubonnet & Liqueurs, and assorted Soft Drinks, Juices, Flat & Sparkling Water,

Coffee, Tea & Espresso

Experience Excellence
        All pricing listed does NOT include HST or Gratuities, varies per season, and are subject to changes. 

https://www.instagram.com/chateaulejardin/
https://www.facebook.com/ChateauLeJardinVenue/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/65597067
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3XbBLspCfO1f3JiqSx_eXA

